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L ARTICLE.
CHEAP BOOKS.

Books are the vehicles of know-
ledge. The cheaper books are, the
more accessible and diffusible be-
comes the knowledge which they
convey.

manuscripts were few and costlji
knowled^ scanty and limited.
Since printed books have become
common, knowledge has increased
100 fold, libraries have multiplied,
and mankind have acquired new
means of enjoyment, of happiness,
and mental attainments.

But books which had been rather
cheap ItH) years ago, had within 50
yearsrbecome again very dear, owing
to a fanciful luxury in paper, embel-
lishments, and splendid bindings.
This was one of-the means, partly
contrived by the oligarchy of know-
ledge,to_exclude the people or bulk
of mankind from the acquirement of
knowledge.

Happir^ however since the begin-
ning of this century, by the enlight-
ened ehterprize of^some friends of
mankind and the invention of ste-
reotype printing, both arisen in
France, a pew era ha» begun in
printing and producing again very
cheap looks; without precluding
embellishments: which the restora-
tion of wood engraving and the in-
vention of lithography,l)ave enabled
to add at a^eheap rate.

This new system, which promises
Mch happy results for the gradual
aad universal spreading of know-

6

ledge, has lately been adopted alsom Germany, England and America.
But unfortunately chiefly applied
(as at the discovery of printing) to
restore or reprint old books, rather
than producing new works. But
someniseful compilations, librariesn >'„ • ,. . .
'"'"e'useiui compilations, librariesBefore printing was invented, of knowledge, manuals, &chavJanuscnnts werp. ft-w and matiir k- j._=j "'»"""'»» «c. nayc
been produced accessible to all the
classes of the people.

It is a positive fact that in general
mental acquirementsand public hap-
piness, are now every where in pro-
portion to th^average price of books,
and the facility, or cheapness of this
manufacture of knowledge! of this
fact the following table may be a
proof.

ATerage price of 5 Vol. 8vo. of
books in retail, j 400 pages.

Before printing'!

was invented, j. gl 00.00 g25.00
towards 1400, J
Towards 1700,
Towards 1800,?
in England, 3
in France,
In 1830.

In England, *"

III the U. States,

In Germany,
In France,

1.00

5.00

1.50

VoKlSmo.
of900 p.

0.25

LOO

a50

S.OO

2.00
1.25

LOO

0.75
0.50
0.25
0.20

Therefore in France where books
are the cheapest, the people are the
most enlightened, and they stand at
the head of the actual civilization of
polished nations.*

But why could not the same
prices and results be attainable wilh
us? A great fall in the price of print-
ing and paper has happened within
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teeth in both jaws; but the eyes are

nearly alike and both have the tiic-

titant membrane very properl v com-
pared to that of tlie owla by Green.

-Q©&-

12. Description of two new genera of

Soft Shell Turtles ofNorth America
By C. S . liaiinesque.

APALONE and MESODECA.
The following account was prepared

for the Philosopical Society of N. York
in October 1816; but not published at the

time. It is now given as written 16 years

ago.
The Zoologists had preserved the

Genus Teitudo of Linneus, till Uumeril
in 1806 established the G. Cheloniaa for

the Sea turtles with feet like fins, the G.

Chelyt for the T. matamala, and the G.
Emyi for all the turtles with 5 moveable
palmated toes. Lately the G. Trionyx
has been proposed by Geoffbry for thelbetween tlie falls of Hadley, Glen and
soft shell turtles with 3 toes and claws. JBaker, and further up to the source. It

ly blended with the T. ferox, this must
form also another Genus JWMorfeca by
having 10 Scales in the middle of the

back.
1 N. G. Jipalone Raf.

The name is contracted from Apaloche-

lone meaning Soft turtle.

Char. G. Body and limbs soft without

scales. Nose proboscidal, jaws without

a bill. Upper Shell smooth soft with a

small keel anteriorly. Lower Shell ante-

rior, body denudated behind. Five pal-

mated toes to all the feet, with small

claws. Tail short corrugated.
Jtpalone Hudsonica, Kaf. Upper shell

rounded elliptical, flat, entire, yellowish

with brown spots, and a circular black

line near the margin. Two oblong occu-

lated spots before and behind the eyes,

tail obtuse mitcronate shorter than the

shell.

A very pretty small species from 2 to 6
inches long, found in thie River Hudson

But last year I proposed in my analysis

of Nature (Palermo 1815) to divide the
Turtles into 15. G. as they offer so many
'other important Characters.

They were 1 Cheloniaa D. 2 Testudo D.
3. Oophenit, Raf. With flat round nails.

Type. T. polyphemut of North America.
4. Chelonura, Raf. with long tails 5 & 4

claws, the bills serrated. I'ype T. indica,

many Sp.here blended
5. Chelyra, Raf. Soft shell Sea turtles

witli sulcated back. Type T. coriacca,

6. Trionyx of O,
7. Cheliphui, Raf. Water turtles with

Valved smells 5 claws and toes to all the

feet.

8. Uronyx, Raf. an anterior valve to the

ll . shell, toes and claws 5 and 4, tail with
claxy. T. Scorpioides, &c.

9. Didicla. Raf. Bivalve lower shell,

toes 5 and 4. Type T.clauia, odorata, &c,

10. Monoclida, Raf. Lower shell valvu-

Mt anteriorly, toes 5 & 4. T. retziana &c
11. Emyda, Raf. or Emyi D.
12. Chelyda, Raf. or Chelys D.
13. Chemelya, Uaf. Warty Scales, no

valves 4 toes to all the feet. 1 . verrucosa

14. Chehpiu Rai. No valve, toes not
palmated 4 and 5. T. Punctata &c.

15. Cheliunts, Raf. No valves, feel pal-

mated a long scaly tail . T. Serpentina &c.
This year I Have discovered in my

journey to the f' .' of the Hudson and to

Lake Champlai.. new Soft Shell turtle

which has 5 toes instead of three as

Trionyx, and which I propose to call

Apalone. Bartram has long ago descril ed
and figured another Soft shell tuitle

with 5 claws, v'hich has been common-

is called mud turtle and not eaten. It is

a lively pretty animal,' quite harmless, as

it cannot bite, having no horny hard jaws.

It dwells in the mud and sand, and buries

itself under it in winter. It feeds on
small shells and fishes.

Body olivaceous striped and dotted
with brown; but entirely smooth with-

out warts. Neck retractible and elon^

gated when extended, grayish clouded
with rufous as well as the feet. Head
small with 2 singular large spois one be-

'

fore and one behind each eye, oblong
yellow with a black margin, appearing
like as many eyes; while the true eyes
between them are small round with a
yellow iris. Nose tubular like a proboscis
extending beyond the mouth, and trun-

cated with 2 round nostrils. Mouth large,

with thin soft lips. The hind part of the
body ia denudated beneath, the lower
shell extending only half way from be-
fore and is blueish white. Vent round,
tiiil conical short thick rugose obtuse
iiMicronate. Feet spotted, toes black, 5
unequal with small claws. The upper
shell is very entire and prettily* spotted,
the margin is yellowish unspotted, then
comes a circular black line blackish but
spotted of brown, while the centre is

olivaceous yellow with many round
spots occulated and clouded by having
a brown margin, with grey dots within.

The small half keel extends onlv to the
middle or as far as the lower shell below.

II. N. G. Mesoiiica Raf.

The name means tniddle with ten Scales.

G. Ch. Body and limbs soft upper
shell soft but with 10 hard scales in the
middle, and 10 pair of bard lateial libs.

%\
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Boston to Lake Eric. It ne^rlects

fossils also, and lacks the solid foun-

dation of Oryctologv. It surmisen
that all the rocks of the U. States

must agree with those of the North,
without being able to prove it, since

Raton who has laid out the series of
rocks, has never seen those of ihe

South and West. He leans to the
Plutonic theory.

Sd. The English school believes

that the whole world is to be found
in England, and that our strata and
formations mustagree of course witli

those of England. Prof. Fcather-

stonaugh, who has given lectures on
this System of Geology, and now
publishes a Journal oi Geology is

very sanguine and active on that

opinion. He has many followers,

who all incline to the Huttonian
theory. » They know that Oryctolo-

This turtle of Uartram cannot more belgy is as needful to Geology, as Chro-
theT./eroxwliichiBatrue rrjon^x.than/noiogyis to History; buthave hardly

° begun yet to examine our fossils in

with many horny warts before and be-

hind. Lower shell bard and horny in the

middle. Head with lateral comparti-

ments above and lateral contractible

warts. Nose proboscidal. Mouth with

horny jaws. Five palmated toes to all

the feet with crooked claws.

Metodeca bartrami, Uaf. Upper shell

elliptical entire brown unspotted. Head
long, neck rugose, warty.

Synonyms. (Great Soft shell Tortoise

Bartram's travels in Florida (,Philadel-

phia 1791) page 177 to 179 fig. 4 and 5.

Teitudnferox of many authors but se-

veral species have been blended by
them, found in Carolina, Alabama, and
Louisiana, while Hartram says he found
this only in East Florida. The T. ferox
had been described and figured by many
authors; but their figures and descrip-

tions must be compared and revised.

When not copied from Uartram they ap-

ply to other species or the true "V.ferox
of L. first figured in I'hilol. Trans, vol. 6.

fig. 10. See also Lacepede, vol. 1. tab. 5.

and Schoepf. turtles, tab. 19.

the ^pahtie ! For the complete descrip

tion and history of this species see Bar-

tram's page and fig. quoted. It is one of

the most explicit descriptions ofhis book,

and the 2 fig^res of the body and head
are no doubt correct. It is a large sp.

2^ feet long and weighing from 30 to 40

lb. excellent to eat. Although carnivo-

rous it is no more ferocious than all the

other turtles and terrapins feeding on
prey.

Aew-Forfr, October, 1816.

13. Geology and Oryctology.
Extracts ofa Series of Geological Letters

to Prof. Ai. BBonoNrART, Preiidenl of
the Geological Society ofParis; by Prof
C. S. Bi.viKESq,n£.

First Letter, March 1832.

There are now 4 schools or Sys-

tems of Geology in the U. States.

1. The old school to which Maclure,

Mitchell, James, Troost, Nuttal,

Schoolcraft, &c. belong. This is

properly an American branch of the

Werneriau school. They neglect

fossil remains and merely depend

upon the position of rocks.

2. The Northern school of which

Prof. Eaton and Sillimar are the

founders: it has many followers in

the Northern States. It is based

upon the series of formations from

sites.

4th. Tlie fourth school is my own,
I call it the Natural and Orycloh-
gical Methodof American Geology.

I began to teach it in my public lec-

tures in Lexington in 1 819 and 1 820.

Mr. Clifiurd and others had adopted

it I have not published much upon
it yet; I was apprehensive of hurting

the ideas of the systematic writers.

But after 30 years of observations

and reflections I think that I can
boldly venture to compete with them
for what I have seen and studied,

while they have not. My theory is

not a system; but the result of what
I have seen in the South of Europe,

Sicily, the Azores and this Cohti-

nent: nor do I mean to apply it to

the whole world, as I deem that

every region has peculiar local fea-

tures. I take besides whatever is

^^ood in every previous theory.

I propose to divide the formations

as follow, in 3 series and 10 groups;

each with many formations.

I. Series.—Inorganic formations.

1 gr. Uniform formations.

2 gr. Compound formations.

3 gr. Volcanic formations, including

the Ba8»Uic and Trapic.

- - - rirlM
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